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The Beers Family, one of the top authen1cAmerican folk-singing
groups, wll1 present a concert for Kennesaw Junior College
students at the Marietta Fine Arts Auditorium on February 24-

BEERS FAMILY
SINGS
Bob Beers, his wife. Evelyne,

am daughter -Martha, wUl give a
concert for KJC students onFeb-
ruary 24, at the Marietta High
School Fine Arts Auditorium. Get
your tickets now for the 8 o'-
clock concert at the Dean of Stu-
dent's Officeuponpre sentation of
your L D. card.

This folk group does oot con-
form to the follfnlk standard.
They are just a family which
sings for the sheer enjoyment of
singing. Their repertory con-
sists of old ballads, reels, dit-
ties, jigs, and riddle songs, most
of which Bob Beers, head of the
famUy, learned from his grand-
father in North Freedom, Wis-
consin.

Mr. Beer s actually got his
early musical tralnlng from his
graIKlfather. It was his grand-
fatberwho gave him hisfirstflddle
and also taught him to play the
psaltery (an ancestor of the harp-
sichord). Beers' ambition was to
be a concert v1ol1n1st~and at
fifteen he played with the st,
Louis Philharmonic. He later
graduated from Northwestern
University as a music major.
According to Mr. Beers, "it was
then I realized that my inherited
knowledge of folklore was some-
thing extraordinary. SUddenlyI
felt an obligation to perpetuate
it."

For two years, Beers and his
famUy lived in a log cabin in a
ghost town in Montana whUethey
tried to live by performing their
music. Whenever possible, they
loaded the psaltery,flddles, ban-
jos, and other equipment on the
famUy Volkswagenandtoured the
mountain towns and country
farms.

Wontan's (luI.
Presents Bond
The Town and l,;ountry Junior

Woman's Club of Marietta has
presented Kemesaw Junior Col-
lege with a sUver tray am a
United States savlDgs Bolli to be
awarded a student later this
year.

Mrs. Hugh Pearson, Presi-
dent, and Mrs. C. R. Walker,
Chairman of the EducatlonCom-
m1ttee of the club, made the
presentation.

The tray and bolli will be given
an outstandlDg student of Ken-
nesaw Junior College whosepro-
gram of study is Education. Dr.
Sturgis said that the award will
be made at the annual Honor's
Day :Program.

AUDIO VISUAL AIDS
AVAILABLE
Teac!ters, do you. QCc~slonally

need somethlDgto augment your
lectures? The library has as-
semblage of mechanical wolliers
guaranteed to spark interest in
even the dullest student.

The library has two or more
of each of the following: phono-
graph, movie projector, slide
projector, opaque projector, ov-
erhead projector, and tape re-
corder.

Clubs Present Flags

The Marietta Chapter of the
Woodmenof the world completed
Kennesaw Junior College's com-
plement of nags Tuesday with the
gift of an indoor American flag
aIXistaedard,

The presentation was made by
Russell A. Ford, sr., president
of the local group; MelvinO. Alll-
son, field representative; and
W. F. Carney, district manager.

Mr. Ford is also a national
d~legate representing Georgia in
the fraternal order, aud he is a
member of the legislative com-
mittee of the national group.

In making the presentation to
Dr. Horace W.Sturgis, presJdem:
of Kennesaw Junior College, Mr.
Ford explained that this organi-
zation gave more than three thou-
saud nags in 1965 to such groups
as schools aId colleges, SCouts,
and churches. During the same
year, he said. the Woodmen of
the world spent more thana mU-
lion dollars for flags, gold me-
dals for cUizenship awards, am
other such items, includinghand-
books for naturalized citizens of
the United States.

Other fiags presented to Ken-
nesaw Junior College last month
included an Americanfiagdonat-
ed by the American Legion.
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SPRING DA CE
Torquays. Provide Music

The Torquays, a five piece
band from Atlanta, will play for
the second college dance on Sat-
urday evenlDg, March 4. from
8-12 P.M.

Members of the group are ort-
glnally from Birmingham, Ala-
bama. They are all presently at-
telliing college at the University
of Alabama. Two are majorlDgin
musk. Their last performance
was at west Georgia College.
The group consists of Barry
BuckDell, trumpet and organ;
Dale Aston, guitar and harmon-
ica; WeIXiellColbert, bass; Eu-
~~n~ HlilYs.drums; aud Steve sa-
lord on tenor sax.

The Student Center wU1 be
cleared for dancing. The Sent1De1
Staff, sponsors of the dance, are
responsible for decorations and
refreshments. Jimmy PIttman,
assistant editor of The Sentinel
heads the refreshment com:
mlttee. Worldng on decorations
are Carol Tatum aud LlDdaNlch-
olas, Daisies will renect a sprlDg
fever theme.

students and their dates will
be admitted upon presentation of
W. cards, which may be obtain-
ed from the <>trice of the Dean
of students. All students are urg-
ed to atteDI. Married students
will receive an addltlonal lnvi-
tation lor their spouses. Special
formal IDvItatJons are belDg
mailed to faculty members aIXl
their hUsbands aDd wives.

IEGGS AWARDED
DOCTORATE

College Public Relations Release,
George H. Beggs, Chairman of

the Division of Social SCience,
was awarded the degree of Doc-
tor of PhUosophy from the Uni-
versity of Arizona on February

Prize Money Offered 1.
A native of Tifton, Geor~

Freshmen of the University Dr. Beggs received his A.B.
System of Georgia and Emory Un. degree from Emory Unherslty
i it h an rtunlt tin Atlanta- and his M.A. degree
vers y ave OPPO y 0 flUm l:ltetsoD Colle ..", illDe1aDi,

win $500.
7he prize will go to the stu- FlorJda. His major field of study

dent writing the best 600 word is polJtfcal science. Dr. Beggs'
essay on the following topic: dissertation Is ent.ltled uThe

we Georgians are often our Fairhope S1Dg1e Tax CorPOra-
own worst enemies when we in- tJolIZ An analysis of me Efforts
tentlonally use colloqulallsms in of a Single Tax Cojony To A~
preference to staIXlard Engllsh. nly the Ideas of Ee~ ~~:;:'--6i:.'-

The papers from Kemesaw
",..1 De entered in the contest.
Interested students should sub-
mit essays to their English tea-
chers on or before April 1, 1967.

Papers should be typed in stan-
dard manuscript form. For fur-
ther detaUs, contact your English
teacher.

Dr. Beggs is marriedaIXllhes
with his wife aDd their two chil-
dren at 1539 Daffodn Drive in
Marietta. Before joln1ng the
faculty at Kennesaw Jonlor Col-
lege Dr. Beggs taught at MobUe
College in MobUe, Alabama.
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HOUSING
PROBLEMS

By DR. JERE ROBERSON
Almost an American college

students begin their new school
year by seeking a place to live.
The Kennesaw Junior College
student wlll be 00 excePtion whl'n
be enters a four-year institu-
tion. Some will choose dormi-
tories while others wU1 prefer-
privately-owned houses. Cer-
tain advantages aud disadvan-
tages should be consJdered be-
fore any final declslon is made.

There are two main types of
student housing. The ftrst and
most popular of the two is the
dormitory. Dormitories are buUt
and operated by the school. Room
rents in such dwell1Dgsare paid
either on a quarter or semes-
ter basis. This is the type most
used in colleges where there is
large enrolment of unmarried
students. Next, are the privately-
ownedbouses in the town. Houses
providing living quarters for the
students are usually owned and
cared for by the eltlzens of the
local community. Whether a stu-
dent chooses a house or a dorrnl-
tory. there are certain comi-
tlons a prospective boarder
should consider.

Economy is nearly always a
primary conskJeration to the
student and his parents. Dormi-

·tory rent, as a rule, is less cost-
ly than a bouse. Moreover, by
belDg nearer the camPls, car-
fare is saved. In most college
dormitories, wasblng machines,
clothes Unes, and ironing boards
are furnished for the economlc-
anY-miDded tenant.

By living among other students
in the dormitory, certain forms
of character begin to mold. Be-
lDg constamly thrown together
with his fellow students, one
learns to live with aIXlunder-
stand their emotions more clear-
Iv. (Contlnued on page 4)

Activity Fee
Pays for Services.

One of the biggest bargains at
Kennesaw Junior College is the
array of activities and services
.orovided by the Student Activity
Fee. For ten dollars per quare
ter (The fee for both tull-time
alii part-time students) such ac-
tivities as concerts. lecture ser-
ies. art exhibits, alii dances
are made avaUable.

The band for the first-quarter
student dance, waspaidfrom this
fuIXi. Also. a fine piece of pho-
tographic equtpment, a Yoshlcka
camera and attachment, was re-
cently lJUrcna~eUfor the news-
paper and the yearbook. These
publications represent a sizable
expense. Publication ofthe 1966-
1967 Montage wUl run in excess
of $4500. Publication of the Sen-
tinel costs more than $200 per
month. Student government ex-
penses. student travel expenses
for conventions and workshops,
equipment necessary for student
activities, such as costumes
a....... __.'- >vl- me Glee C,Ul) all
are paid from the student acti-
vity fee. ..

Later plans call for a first-
aid station in the gym am a bad-
ly-needed, lighted outdoor bulle-
tin board. The Beers FamUy
Concert, scheduled for February
24, and the Jose Molina BaUles
Espanol concert on AprU 10
will also be financed from the
tuIxi.

Officials preseDtlyresponsible
1",.. ~6t:th.is. We U1Vu.;..1 ....rom the
Student Activity Fees are Dr.
Mark E. Meadows, Dean of Stu-
dentsj Miss Mary E. Rogato,
Instructor, English; Mr. James
Keith, Assistant Professor ,
Sociology; and two students
.... &-~ .. :;:;~"' .. and. LlndaBernaru:
The Student Activities Com-
mittee. according to Dean Mea-
dows, hones to provir'p the very
finest in COucert artists, lectur-
ers, and bands for students'
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TWENTY-FOUR
HOURS A DAY.. We are all in college for the

same general JXlrpose - to at-
tain a personal goal. With hard
work, perseverance,andpJannJng
we can attain that goal.

TIME: TWENTY-FOUR HOURS
It all boils down to one fac-

tor: time, ao:l how we make use
of that time. n is true that some
students have more responsi-
bil,1t1es than others, and there-
fore more interference with that
time. But the inescapable fact is
that each of us has twenty-four
hours in a day, DO more, no
less. To make full use of the
hours that are available to us,
each has to assess that time
am make sure we are using it
to its best advantage.

TIMEs TWENTY-FOUR HOURS
Whenwe cut aclass,forenm-

ple, we have to ask ourselves,
"WID the activity I am planning
for that hour be more benefIcial
to me than sitting in on the lec-
ture'!' When we set asJde time
for study, we have to be able to
say, with honesty, afterwards,
that we really did study. If we
devote all our time to an extra-
curricular activity or "some-
thing the gang has planned" to the
detriment of our studies, wD1 we
say later that the course was too
hard or that the instructor had
a grudge against us, rather than
laying the blame where it really
belongs?

TIME: TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.
Time, am the use of it, cer-

tainly is a factor in attaining
our goal in college, but the even
more crucial factor is whether
we as indivkluals can set a real-
istic schedule for the use of that
time and whether we are mature
enough to stick to that schedule.

WHAT'S IN MUSIC
By BOB HERRIN

The songs of a country are
both geography and history, in
music. They refiect the lives and
dreams of a people and their
pride in their land. America has
a rich tradition of folk music
that began even before the thir.
teen colonies declared their in.
dependence from England. The
style of music changed after the
War of Independence, and Am.
erican folk music became as
distinct as the type of English we
..poke, And greatly influencing
thIs distInctive sound were the
Negro spirituals whichhave their
origin 1IJ ilie South.

Usually, folk songs are sung
by one to twelve people with
only the accom~ment of abu.
jo or guitar. But with tasteful
imagination, the Mormon Taber.
nacle Choir bas taken well·known
folk songs, and with the help of
the Pb1ladelpb1a Orchestra has
given the field of folk music a
new perspective. The rich or-
chestrations COm .J1J1et1 with the
superb Tabernacle Choir give a
different and beautUul sound to
the best loved American folk
songs in their Columbia album,
"This Land is Your Land!'

These songs represent not only
different regions, but also the
nationalities that have come to-
gether to make this country great.
From the ~mOky Mountains 01
'Tennessee there is "Sweet Bet.
sy from Pike." From the penD.
sylvania Dutch, "When I First
Carne to This Land" gives a
humorous descriPtion of an
immigrant's first few months in
this country. Included also are
two of the gently swinging Ne.
gro spirituals, "Gospel Traln,"
and "He's Got the Whole World
in His Hands," as well as the
beautiful "Deep River!'

CREAriVE CORNER

RETARDED
~y Jv.ru'l HOYD

If I could just relax awbUe,
My memory would come clear.
And I would tell you many things
I know you'd love to hear.

When I'm alone, I nearly burst
From things I'd like to say
But the minute someone comes

along,
My tongue gets in the way!

REFLECTION
By LINDANICHOLAS

What are you thinldng about,
snowflake,

As ~ drilt towards quiescent
.........u"'a~

Is your mind like mine
i?iill of questJon, dault, aDi'-'On-

der .
In a crystalline pattern of aber-

ration

THE EDITOR
SPEAKS

Participation -- why not try it
sometime?

We students of Kennesaw Jun-
ior College seemingly are sim-
ply tntrnvPM"'. WPdon't want to
become active it appears. Sev-
eral clubs am organizations on
campus would like '0 have each
of you in a working role.

There have been statements
that the college does not have en-
oUgh activities. But DOW or-
Jrn"t'7lltt",,,,,, lIr., lJE>~nnine: to
move. And they are overdue for
involvement. If we want Ken-
nesaw Junior College to grow in
culture aId well-rounded educa-
tional opportunities, we will vig-
orously support our new or-
ganizations.

The anDUal staff, it seems,
had to almost drag the stooents
to the photograliler. This is
strange. I though every student
would like to have his picture in
the first yearbook.

Tho mee Club, our only sing-
ing group, wouldlike to have more'
voices. There are very few
people who don't like to sing.
So get in Glee Club and enjoy
singing.

The Glee Club and The Mon-
tage are only two of the several
groups now functioning. students
am club partIcipation to your re-
pertory of social sIdlls. n may
prove as exciting ascards.Let's
make our activities what they
should be.

Care about our school pr0-
grams. They were provided be-
cause many peoplecare about us.

THE CONTROLLER'S
OfFICE
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7he tkJ/ Rt:lAJ /n to ffu«'I.
Ife loo.fed /'01' d pace i'rJ 1/9hl-

Buf bless hiS hefN-t' wire" he I~"clt!!d,
lie $il4I rhis ClWeSO"Ie $i9h-f.

CiqiJr~'te huli& on 'kf1. tab/I!I
';Topped in dpudd te or Colre.

Wrappers 0",1 h~//- 'ups of colil'~e.
LeFt by Sf,1"'e ciI,.eless /-',,11(.

The s~;le he had whe" he &d~,.eq.
Beqan to Fdde ~rlJ'" I,,'s t:'l/ce.

II" ~;.1 he. c1 ell/leyt!! -/0,. peo'p/~, ?
Tkn c.JhtJ Ie'! HIe. 'piy~ ;,.,hie pl.1ce.

-&Af a."s-

Liberalsvs.Conservatives
Should tht> l:Tnlted states t-~..

wW1 communist countries? The
anSwer is yes. The United states
has vast potentials in indUstrial
and agricultural production. Ev-
ery year too much food is pr0-
duced in this country. Also every
year the gokt reserves in this
country are reduced.

If the CommumstcOUDlrlesare
w1lling to pay for the food am
other non-mUitary products then
why not accept their gold am
turn our rusting am rotting sur-
plus into gold?

In addition to gold for our pro-
duets, we would be introducing
more western Ueas and culture
into the Communist countries.
Th1s would certainly come be-
cause we woukl be communtca-
ting with themUDderc1rcumstan-
ces of mutual beDefll. This woukl
lead to a closer tie with these
countries am possJbly more
frleDdly relaUoos. It may also
brlDg about a more western way
of governmem.

The Controller's office, locat-
ed in the Administrati1e Build-
ing, is the college f1Danc1alcen-
ter. Under the direction of lIT.
Toney W. Bryant,Controller,and
Mr. Marc Adams, AdmJnlstra- When we differ with someoue
tive ASsistant, this is the office or sometbJDg In tbls world we
that collects all registration and caDDOtbecome an ostrtda. We
matriculation fees, makes ooces- must get our beads out of Die
sary refunds, pays the bIDs, groom and deal with reality
handles faculty and staff insur- Why not proUt from our surplus·
ance, makes up the payroll for moaetarUyand we may89'8npr'O-
faculty, staff, am studeDl: as- fit from It In other ways.
sistaDts, and issues parklDg de- By J H.
cals. This is also the place to •
visit to square awayparkingtick-
ets!

LETTERSTOTHE EDITOR
Dear Sirs The Editors:

This is to commem you and It seems strangely juveJdlefor
your staff for the efforts you the authOrities of this schOOlto
have put forth am the' results enforce a rule restrtctlng the
you have achieved in JXlblisbing number of people whO can sit at
The Sentinel. Youhave perform- . a table where card plaJing is in
ed a significant service to Ken- progress. I have yet to hear a
nesaw by helping to create the valld explanation as totheneces-
school spirit which is often1act- s1ty oftblsrule.Asll1J1Onetnows,
ing on a DeW cam!lW>. for instance, four are required

The two ~ critIcisms I for bridge. No room is left for
have heard about the paper per- Idb1tzers il bridge is played at
tain to its misprints am its one of the "1'OUDd" tables in
lack of worthy news. I was 1.- the student Center. As an after-
terested to learn that many of thought, I'll add that bridge is In-
the mistakes in the last four is- convenient at a "big" table.
sues of Tbe Sentinel were the .u,one who sel10usly thlnts
fault of the printer rather. than that restr1ct1ng the IIIImber of
the stu:1eDl:staff. Ifthere Is a need people at a table is going to stop
for 1DI:erestlngartJcles,itisonly gambling at KJC is hopelessly
because few faculty members Daive. Perhaps not so IIIIIch mo....
aDd students bave helped you col- ey will be lost at any.one table,
lect items of news. In the future, it's true. It's just that there will
I hope that organJzattons,willre- be more games bl wbJeh the
port their activlties, students wm money may be lost.
relate amusing things happeDlDg Lastly, the studeDl:ceDl:er Is
in classes, aDd in general, news- larp enoug1l to aecomodate a
worthy facts about people COD- good mmber of large gatherings
nected with Keanesaw w1ll some- arOUDd one table wltbout impalr-
how reach your otfJce. 1ng the passage of others. There-

Best wishes for a contimed fore, the rnle restr1ctlDg the
good job. munber of people gathered a-

3~~.aly, rouDi a table plaJing cards is
(MrS. L1nda R. May) absolutely without reason aDd
IDstruetor, Math. should be repealed.

JIm BIll

There is absolutely no excuse
for the Uded states to engage
in trade wlth the Soviet Union
or. foJ" that rn"t+pr: Slnv nth.,r
Communist nation. Why should·
we subsJd1ze our swornenemies?

Though some will argue that we
must "buDd brUges to the east"
or that the "Communists are
mellowing," trade with these en-
emies cannot be defemed on
these grouDis. Trade, by def1n1-
tion, is of mutual benefit. If a
Communist governmem is tot-
tering becuase the people lack
food, it is def1n1tely not to our
advantage to show up that gov-
ernment by sem11ngit wheat, DO

matter what we receive in return.
Furthermore, we release a

part of the labOr force, hereto-
fore, used in agriculture, to the
factories which produce the war
materials used by the Viet Cong
against our army In South Viet
Ham.

Trade with our Communist en-
emJes, then, caDDOt be defemed
as loug as the Communist con-
tJDJe 1D their drive to dominate
the world.

By J. H.

Teachers at Kelll-.Saw Junior
College have flnally moM into
their JlI'bate otrlees. At last
students may have "bale con-
fereoces with their teachersdur-
ing hours as posted on most of
the teachers' office doors.

UponeDl:erlngthese offices, one
migbt tbint h(! was entering an
efficient businessman's offIc-.
But after observing the stacks of
corrected papers aDdopenrefer-
eoce boots, one realizes he has
just emered a teacher's private
domain, his refuge from the stu-
dem world.

EDITOR'S NOTE
(EdItor's Note: Seemingly

juvenile means are required to
remedy juvenile behavior aDiat-
tltwles on bebalf of some
studellts. If studeDl:s could be
trusted to conduct themselves in
a mature and'responslble way,
there would lie DO need for the
Dean 01 stud_s to admJDister
such a measure. It Is the stu-
deDl:s to whom the descr1pUoD
,cstrangely juvenBe" wou1d ap-
pear more appllcabJe--studems
who do not prove themselves
trustwortby In heeding the gamb-
ling regu1atkln wbJch, after all,
was not 1Jdtiated by KeDDesaw
Junior Coll8P\ but wb1ch IJnolves
simple adhereoce to a statewide
poUq.)
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Campus
Activities

DRAMATICSCLUB
The Dramatics Club, spousor-

ed by Mrs. Dorothy E. Mc-
Collum, meets at 12,.0()()Thurs-
day In the prlvate cUDIng ball.
Teltatlw plans call for D1gbt
meet1Dgs. DurIng March, the
speech class (English 208) plans
to give the first club program.
Officers aret President - Bob
Myatt; Vice-PresideDt -Barbara
Jo Berg; Secretary - Kay R0-
gers; UId Treasurer - Cheryl
Chapman; Photographer - sam
Alston.

TBEMONTAGE
The MODtap staff, with the

aJd at their advlsor, Mr. David
JOI!8s, has completed claSs ud
faculty sectJons. The JUl'bOC*
wm come out In a special sum-
mer edJlJoa.

WESLEY FELLOWSHIP
The Wesley FelJowsblp, with

advlsors Dr. Jere Rober SODud
Mr. Joel sealy, Pastor of the
K8DD8saw IIethocU8t Church, Is
at prell8llt In tile orpldqtioDlll
stage. All faJths wJl1 be welcom-
ed to clDb d1seu88Joa.s of DI'Ob-
lems llDll Ideas, Tuesdays at
12 In the pl"hate dfD1ng room.
GLEECLUB

The Glee Club, II1ss Lucy Lee
Advlsor, meets at 2100P.M., OD

t MoDlay, WedDesday, llDll FrI-
day. The club had a party on
February 16, to encourage club
membersbJp. Future actlv1Ues
Include be1Dghost to the Beers'
Famlly COIIICertaDl wortblg ODa
program with the Folk DanclDg
classes at the ead of thequarter.

DEBATECLUB
Mr. Bob DemoDtirueD Is as-

s1st1DgInorgaldzatlnn 01 theDe-
bate Club. Member Jim HIDplans
to atteDl a Florida state tour-
.LneDlln Tallahassee, ODMarch
17 lUIII 18.

C~"l"EBBURY CLUB
A Cauterbary Club has been

SUIPsted, with Mr. KeIib lIIId
Mrs. BfDt()Bas possible advtsors.

mJDENT GEORGIA
EDUCATmHASSOCIA'nON

8GEA, Mrs. IDez Morgan, Ad-
YIsor, held an organtzatJoQIJ.
meet1Dg on February 13. ThIs
club Is an afIWIIte of the Geor-csa BducattoD A8SOCJattoO, a pro-
feasloDal teecber's' group.
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Campus Personalities I

outstaDllng amoug KJC stu-
deDts Is L1D:IaWlDters, who ap-
pears to be happy about every-
thing.

LiDda graduated from Mnton
High SChoolIn Alpharetta, oeor-
gat. She was wry busy there, as
a leader In the studeDt Councll
aDl as a Vars1ty Cheerleader.
L1D:Ia was "VOted"FrieDlUest"
by her fellow class mates.

When asked about KJC, LiDIa
said that she chose Kennesaw
because It was close to homeaDl
provided the best courses. Lin-
da is enrolled in the 8eeomary
Education program llDll plans to
major In physical education. M-
ter graduating from Kennesaw,
LiDda plans to atteDi a Woman's
College, wbJch Is as yet uncho-
sen.

SOme of LiDla's'hobbies are
music, danclug, aDl gymnastics.
She is espeelally interested In
pbyslcal education actlvltles aDl
wll1 be ODeof the students re-
presemlng KJC In the volley ball
games at Dekalb Junior College.

The Sent1De1staff salutes you.
LiDda Dlanoe WlDlers.

Are yau havlngdUDcultleswlth
course wort? Do you feel that
your per8Oll81 or soeJalproblems
are more tbaD you can baDdle
aloae? Is JOUl" schedule impos-
sible?

Students or pareDts wlshlDg
eooferenC8& ..... 3 ....• <OAC" iii'-
polDtments througb Mrs. S8Ddra
Cargile, secretary.

HEY THERE,
SWEET THI~G!

THESENTINELis having a contest to pick
our very own sweetheart and we want ali
you lovely ladies to enter.
We already hfive several applicaticms, but
the dead.ine is February 27. The winner
will be announced at the dance on March

~terested students should pick up an ap-
plication at the Dean of Students office.
Applicants will also be esked to submit a
p:cture with the applications.

HURRY AND MAKE YOUR APPLICATION!
REMEMBER - THE DEAD-LINE IS FEB. 27!

Teachers at Kennesaw Junior
College have finally moved into
their private offices. At last
students may have private con.
ferences with their teachers
during hours as posted on most
of the teachers' otflce doors.

Upon entering these offices,
one might think he was entering
an efficient businessman's of-
fice. But alter observing the
stacks of corrected papers and
open reference "books,one real-
IZtiS ne bas juSt entered a tea-
cher's private domaln,hisrefuge
from the student world.

Each office represents the 1Do
divic1ualismof each teacher. The
teacher's personality is reo
flected in the decor of the office.
Some teachers have nothing but
papers am books on their desk. r ,I4~adowsAuthor at Article
others nave famUy pictures and Dr. Mark E. MeadowS,Deanof
assorted brlc a brae. All are . Students, is ~e authorofanarti-
looldng forward to installation of cle eDtltled, WhatYoungPeopie
bookcases Expect of Their Parents," which

Each individual refuge is often appears In the c:rem issue at
invaded by students wlshlug a Home Life map De.
conference with a ~er, or a
shoulder to cry on. Most of the
teachers wW glady render their
services to a student in need.

MB. JONES spEAKS
Dana M. Jones, AssistaDtPro-

fessor of English wW speak to the
Kennesaw Chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy on
February 21 on the subjeelofSid.
DeyLanier.

Our featured teacher this
month, Mrs. Virglnla HintOn,
Assistant Professor of English,
was born in Columbus, Georgia.
She received her A.B. in Jour-
nalism from the University of
Georgia, her Master's Degree
trom Auburn Unlvprsity, and, at
the moment, is writing her dis-
sertation for her PhD at the
University of Georgia In Athens.
Previously she has taught at the
University Center of Georgia in
both ColumbuS and Marietta.

Before going back to school,
Mrs. Hinton spent CIa good
many years" in DeWSwork. Of
the time spent in Clevelaml on
the International News SQrvice
before It merged with United
Press International, she says,
"As far as meeting people goes,
those were some of the most in-
teresting years at my life." Two
of the lDterestlug personages
she met with were Llly Pons and
John D. Rockefeller Jr. Later,
in Columbus, whlle workong on
The Inquirer, she covered Pre-
sJdent Truman's visit to Fort
Benning.

Mrs. Htmon met her husbaDi
in pollee court - they were bothGUIDANCE SERVICES reportersl (Acutally, they had
grown up wlth1n six blocks at
each other). They have a daugh-
ter, Claire, wholsthlrteenyears
old aDl 10 the elibth grade at
Hlckory BID SCbool.

Wrltlug runs in the HlDton
famlly, for not only does Mrs.
Hinton do the publlc relations

S e Dr. Carroll Martln, Dir. wrltlng for K.J.C., but her hus-
ector Of Guldanee aDd Coun.. ba.Dl is an editor at Lockheed
sellng, or Mrs. Inez Morgan, aDl was in DewspLper work be-
Counselor. fore that. ''Our daughter doesn't

Located in the Admlnlstratlon stam a chance," she says.
buUdlDg, this dlvlslon of the Col. AD lDterest1Dlt hobby of this
lege exists to help students de- lDterestlll( 1IuItruetor is ~eet.
riw mutmum benefit from their Ing crosses, many 01whlch she
coUee-= ~u"n~. Both Dr. reeeiws as blrt1x!ay and annl- _
Martin and Mrs. Morgan are versary preseuts from her' nus-
tra1Ded to be good listeners. bud. SOmeprized pleeeti in her
They haw had extenslw tralDlng collecUon 1Dcludea Greek cross,
lD psychology aDd related ftelds. a Crusader's cross, a Roman
They are e%p8rienced In pro- cross aDl a Fleur-de-lis. These
vlcilUK Ul>UW'Qlti ~u wiaieh stu. Usually brlugcommentswhenshe FACULTYACTIVITIES
dents may turn for speelallzed wears them to claSs. l David Harris, Acting Chair.
ad"fice or help. Teaching a college-age SUnday man at the Physical Education

school class at Saint James Ep- Department, is serving as Chair.
studeuts may also receive lno iscopal Church In Marietta is man of a committee to explore

formation concernlng the eholce another of Mrs. Hlnton's acti- the possibilities of organlziug a
of a college or a career. SoClD v1t1es. At presem the class is Faculty Club at Kennesaw Junior
to be complete is an ~atlon- studying the history at the College. Mrs. Linda R. May, In- .,
.al library contalntng current lno church. Any KJC students who structor in Mathematics, is sec-
formation ODmost vocations. Now may be lnterested in Jolnlngthem retary.
avallaDit= u t= couqt: ....wop are welcome, says Mrs. Hinton.
for every college In Georgia ud DR. LANCE ANDMISSBENNETT
many large uniwrslties through. Two members at the faculty
out the country. Students are The 'Office of the Relistar recently attended the 133rd
welcome to browse tbrougb reminds KeDDeSaw JlIIl10r Annual meeting of the American
these at their conveneience. CoUe«e students that, in ac· Association for the Advancement

IDdlvldualtests and lnventorles cG'l'dance with &be Stude. of SCience which was held in
Rules and Ileplatloas, stu- Dmay be glftD on request of the deIlb wbe plan to withdraw WasniDgton,D.\:;. lne1 were: r.

studeDt. Some of these lne1ude from an ciaSaleS mu&*do so Mary Lance, Assistant Profes.
general -.ocat1oo UId aptitude b,. &be" secoad week ~ sor of Biology, and Miss Char.
tests, 1Dtelllgence tests, per- inc tile ead .f &be quarter." lotte Bennett, Instructor in B1o-
so.nty lnveutor1es, seholastk: SUcb witbdrawal reqllire. &be logy. The general theme of the
aptJtud4>aJd a test 01 study hab- permiuloD of the Dean of meeting was "How Man Has
its aDd attitudes. TIle eou.nseJing &be CoUece ..... Derman,.. a Changed His Planet."
sta1r mayalsoglveCollegeBoard a.deDt witbdrawiDc may DOl
EDmbJatlons to adults w1sIllD«w re-enroIl for a period of ODe

quaner.
enter cwlege i..,.~;•. - U& lil time. TIle ealeader date cerre-

sPODdiD&'to &be abon re,...
latioD is Mareb 4 fer tile cur·
rent qaaner.

LEOTARDS

TIE TAOS
Untll the Library opens, the

best place to browse is the col-
lege book store. Here you can
stroll around wishing you didn't
have to read The Unvanquished.
Flnally you decide you must am
you purchase the book.

Probably the greatest buys
now-a-days are the black leo-
tards for modern dance classes.
Can't you just see Mr. Harris
doing the watusi in leotards?

The Bookstore is managed by
Mr. Lawrence Howland. Mr.
Howland has as his assistant
Mrs. Dean Gray. Mrs. Opal Ta-
tum is his secretary.

All ldoos of jewelry featur-
ing the KJC emblem are DOW on
sale. Cigarette lighters, pinky
rings, charm bracelets and
charms (owls~ pennanl~ and
rlng~) and tie tacks are also
in stock. A variety of Pa ker
am SCripto pens, with refills,
are avallable.

GUS'S

tastee .freez

DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT

HIGHWAY 5 WOODSTOCK
0lIl, TIne Miles frCMl'l

Thec ....
926·9966

CONES SUNOIES
SO FLAVOR SHAKES

HOT DOGS fOOT LONGS
BAR·8-CUE srfAKS
FRIEDCHICKEN FRIEDSHRIMP

All (ClIIDfIICNP O_IOOM
~SIImU

l.wE~ .iR()M
ll-ll 7 DAYS



BSU MEMBERSBobby BocIe, Mary LouDav1s,CheryU~
am LiDdaSamers prepare to assist inthe Mother's Marcb 01. Dimes.

B5 U Aids Mother's March
The Kennesaw Junior College

Baptist stwent Union recemly
played a role in the Cobb Cowty

. Mother's March of Dimes. A
committee of BSU members,
headed by Linda Sanders, was
ass1gDet1 II 15 block city area
whlcb they canvassed inMarietta.

Baptist SChOol 01. NurslDg, will
center aroum study of the book,
!!!!Becular ~.

Six BSU members attemed a
retreat on February 4, at Lake
Jackson, Dear Covington. The
retreat, sponsored by BSU's at
Georgia Tech and the Georgia

Toney W. BI'JlUIl.Controller,
Marc Adams, an Admbdstratlve
Ass1stant In the oIl'Ice of the
Controller' and Wesley C. Wal-
raven, Chairman of the Division.
of Natural SCience am Mtlt"e-
matles, represented the college
at the ammal meeting 01. the
Southeastern group 01 the Na-
tional Association of Educatlonal
Buyers.

HOME OF THE

After school", , , after the game , , . or after a .

pleasant evening, join the Bunch for a treat at SandY's
" " , where you c:an enjoy those delicious 100% pure

beef baJpburgers. Still just 15 ~nts.

A",t;,,", A"Y"'hne, ,ou're IIlWt6'S ;" good
IlUle withS.y's.

~m«W~ ~
SOUTH COBB DRIVE

CONGRATULATIONSI

REPORTER
By JDOfY PITTMAN

What reaction would you have
to a jukebox In the student Ac-
tivities Building?

LlDla Arnold -' 'I think Itwould
be fabuloUS, provided It doesn't
bombard the place wltb 'beats'."

Loraine Clayton - "1 tb1Dk
it would be great!"

Bob M~tt - "~nlp tfnn't Al_

ways like to UsteD to them.
selves talk."

M:n"1e Weakley - "Maybe some
lI.,ely music would speed up some
slow bra1ns like mine."

Jadye Craig - ''I would Uke a
jute box."

Bettye T'bOm - "Oh, No! Hor-
rors!"

Lucy WUburD - "It would be
great."

Carole Long - "n would really
be tough. College Is supposed to
belp us become mature, well-
rouuled 1Dl1vtdua1sam that lD-
clooes being able to relax. A
jukeboX would really belp us."

Gary Gottlieb -''It wouldbreak
tbe monotony 01 coDtlDue4stuly-
Ing am enable US to have some
relaxation."

Mary Allee Baxter - "OhI"
David Batts - ''It wouldn'thurt

If it wasn't too lOOd."
David Simmons - "FiDe with

me'"
5aa1ra AdklDs - "AtmoSJilere

wouldn't be right. Jukeboxes and
college don't rnlx."

r~.r.~:~:==~:~:~:==~:~.x~:~:==~::t~~~~::~:~~~:==~~~~:~:~:*~~~:~~~~~~:::~~I

I YOU BELIYE? ~. ..•.
A prom1il8llt member of the

EugUsh n.putment pve her
class a JoDg JectureontheDeCes-
s1ty 01. atteIdJDc cJass. TIle fol-
lowing day Die class was there.
The teacher was not.

.**
1Ir. Howland ami bls staffhaYe

all contracted several cases of
agorapbobla siDce moring here
frOm Southern Tech.

* ••
The Beers Fam1ly are coming

to our college. Somecamposwlts
are asking, "WbJcb Brands~'

**.
Post-card to Weat!K'.. Bureau:

Dear Sirs: I just thougbt I'd
wrJte to Jet you bow tbat I
8bove1ed three feet of "partly-
cloud,., from my driveway this
morning.

aids.

WE'RE GLAD YOU'VE SETTLED
IN YOUR NEW HOME.

There are three d1st1nct dis-
adTaDtages to 11v1ng 10 the dor-
mitory. First, there are the
various temptations coDfroDt1Dg
a serious student. The greatest
am most harmfnl 01. an Is the
game 01 cbaDce. Many students
bave bad to quit scbool due to
their gambllng losses. The Idle
boy or girl wbo cares notblng
about ma1dDg a better person 01
himself will constaDtly try to
"sucker In bls fish" am drain
him of an his money and time.
Secomlly, television presents a
trememous problem. Once a stu-
dent places himself Infrontofthe
TV set, he fiDls It very diffi-
cult to leue it and retarn to bls
studies. F1Da11y,when other stu-
dents come lnto bls room and
begin their tallt, valuable time Is

(Continued from page 1) wasted In Idle conversation.. If
Problems can also be dis- talk Is sbunned, the ODe who

cussed with others and posslblv has rejected it soon Is labeled
be solved. Talking over social a "square."
problems aJd couructs In schOOl - Tile quest for silence Is a
often results 10 mutual gains. problem all Its own lD dorml-
Good habits and etJquette are Da- torJes tbrougbout the nlgbt,
tural products 0I.1lv1ng am work- noise contlmes lD the dormJiory
1Dg with others In an lnteUec- to dlstorb sleep am stuly. As
tual euvtromoent. long as students live together

III the Same IwdJdlng and JJi con-
stud_s 11Y1Dg oI.f campos also stant coutaet wtth each other,

haft advaDtages reqa1ring con- noise Is 1Dnttab1e. For effective
dleratloD. Some of the more for- CODCeDtrat1cJa, sI1eDce and soU-
tunate have a dolIble bed, prbate tude are of the utmost impor-
room and bath, aJd meals serv- tance. Tbls will Dever be fOUDd
eel on Smldays, for only sUgbtly lD the dormJlory.
more than the cost 01. a room Insutflcient time Is spent
In the dormitory. The greatest cboosIDg roommates In the dor- • .. _
adYaDlage to this group Is the mItory. If counselors would be
quJetness they eDCOUDter In the more careful, frtctJon between ~
prlvately-owned home.Many stu- students could poss:lbly be avoId- ~~
dents are wU1JDg to pay JDDre If ed. As wag as there Is anger ~ ~
for nothing else bat the snence, or mlstrust betasea the two, OF MARIETTA ~
one of the most 1mpOrtUl study they w1U find Jt hard to study or;===================~ .;.__~...:re:Ju:':wbfle=~the:':oIb=le;r~ls:':ar:Ot:"="~':1 WORLD'S BIGGEST SELLER'

HOUSING·

(WE HEAR THAT THERE ARE OWlS IN THOSE tillS)

FOR YOUR STUDENT
BANKING NEEDS, CONTACT

v1t~MMER[1Al BANK BRANCH OFFICE-He CHupr .. CIT

A man resting on bls lanrels 1&
wearing them 10 the wroug
place•••

•• *
"MaJaJal Labor" Is not the

presJdent 01. Mexico.

•••
Henry J. Compoz, !mentor 01

the famous "No Doz" tablet for
simple Del"WllSpeople, actuany
died lD his sleep.

**.
The world's rtcbest person Is

a woman. Mrs. Edna Roll, af-
fectionately known by berfrieDds
as "TootsJe" • Invented the
"Llfesaver" and Immediately
made a rnlnt. Ahem!

•••
Promlnellt K.JC registrar Is

actually Mr. Terrmc 1DcopJto.

THE
WHERE IT ~~IVSI

Too oIten in tbls barrled world
of ours it Is the 1Dconsp.lcuous
tlgure on tbe sJdel1Deswho falls
to receive well-desened recog-
nition. Day by day. l'E!OPlein-
valuable to us go .>n without
real1z1ng our heart:.elt appre-
ciation.

SUCb Is the case with one of
the most . industrious 1Dl1vi-
duals on campos. Mrs. samra
Cargile, Secretary to Dr. Mea-
dOWS, Dean of sttDents, foam
herself the fall quarter "slave"
of the Sentinel staff. The staff
depended completely uponher for
the business correspondence, odd
jobs, am other necessary lnfor-
mationwhlch~eTheSentmeI
poss1b1e. Along with Mrs. Car-
gile's d1lJ.gentwork, she furn1sl1-
ed our crying towels, ot.nce
equipment, and problem solv-
lug. The editor and staff wish 10
express deep thaDlts ami a hope
for continued help from this per-
son. To say the least we are
deeply grateful.

POESY POETRY
I gaze Into oer sIdDlng eyeS;
With JOJ my soul transeeJds,
ADd yet I WODier Is It love,
or sII1ny contact lens?

• ~ STR()I(( ENGIN( DESIGN
NO M'lliNG OF OIL WIT" GAS

• 16 "'OD£LS TO CMOOSE FIJO...

• CP ro US ""'US PER GALLO"

• ENGI."·:ERE!) JOR SAFETY A.. D
""((ISION PERFOllMA ...C( ,

SALES & SERVICE,
PARTS &. ACCESSOItIE~

No MOllf"V-00_" - "-:rw Y.,- ""3'" "9

427-2411
OPE" q /10... t~ 6 P"


